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SAYS HASTE WON THE
SANTIAGO CAMPAIGN.

A HORRIBLE TALL.

TOLD BY THE SICK SOLD-
IERS FROM SANTIAGO

IN NEW YORK.
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is to beat the Democrats.' he
said.

T .
in oir.er Wor-ils- . tu i usien

politicians are after whit th
call th-"pi- c" and they hope to
induce enough Populit u, v,,t
with them to again e'e.i a
lu-iu- u legislature and ca-nur- e

Lie county offices.
In the Eastern counties the

negtoes give two or three of the
bst oilices to white Republican.
and Populists and take every-
thing else for themselves. In
one county there are forty negro
magistrates. The deputy sheriffs.
deputy clerks. magistrates
policemen, constables and alder-mc-'i- e

.mostly black. The ex
tent to which this trading- - ami
negro domination have been car-
ried has not been fully rtali.ed
outside the black belt, hut it is
forcing itself n the popular
mind now un.ier the pit sent
agitation.

During the eighteen yean,
from 1 877 to 1S95, when the
Democrats were in power in this
State, the party sought to make
better citizens of the blacks.
School houses were built lor
them, teachers were trained the
race was encouraged to acquit e
homes and become- - substantial
citizens.

Under the fusion regime the
negro is encouraged by precept
and example to become an olliee
holder, the Eastern towns and
counties have been given up to
him to misi-.Aer- and loot.

Never was there a more un-
natural fusion than that which
occurred hel .vet 11 the Populists
and the Republicans. They had;
no principles in common. );i
the contrary, the fundamental
principles of the two parties
wet": the very opposite ot each
other. As might have been x-p- ec

ted, the unnatural alliance
between the two parties lias
been productive of much evil.
The stmdard of political mor
ality was lowered, suffrage was
prostituted and fiec silv. r Pop-
ulists voted for gold-bu- g Repub-
licans.

T!.c editor uf tin- - 1;mhs City, I'a.,
Globe, writes. "Une Minute 'i.hIi
Cure is vi-li- tly naniud. It ei.n.il mv
children afu-- r all other i liieil ;'
It cures cough, cohls a id all throat
and lung troubles. Griggs iS: Son.

TIIK STORY OF ST A R VA- -

TION.

Diary of One of Our Soldiers
Who Died at Santiago.

Cleveland, O., August 26.
John Prouty, of 1122 Scrantcn
avenue, who fought with the
regulars in Cuba, starved to
death on July 29. The news
reached here today. His siitet,
Mrs. Jennie Sheffield, received
a communication from the War
Department several days ago
that her brother had died of fes
ver, and the next day his last
effects were brought to her
house. His death occcurred on
July 29, and, according notes in
a little diary found among his
effects, he was slowly succumb
ing to the horrible pangs of
hun.gcr lor a we. k.

On July 21 he noted in his
diary that lie was very hungry.
Tiie next day he says that half
the rations were not nearly
enough for him, while on the
day after he says that a slice of
bread and slice of potato reliev-hi- s

aw ful craving for food.
The next day he says that he
was so hungry that he could cat
almost anything and everything,
and the note: several days later
show that he knew he was star- -

ving to death.
He enlisted in the Ivighth

United States Iufantry several
years ago, aud the regiment lay
in the trenches before Santiago
untill after its capitulation.

Moore, of I.a Fayette, Ind.,
says that for constipation he has found
DWitt's Little Early Risers to in- - pt r- -

tect. nicy never gripe. 1 ry them for
stomach aud liver troubles Crie'trs ft
Son

Next season is likely to be a
hard one on traveling shows.
By a decision of Commissioner
Scott they are required to pay
a hundred dollar war tax in cv
ery State in which they give
exhibitions.

We offer One hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catanh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

V. J. Cheney for the last i5 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions aud financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TruAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walden, Kixnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Hall's Family Pilli are the best.

General Duffield Thinks Failure
Might Have Resulted if

Shafter Had Been
Slower.

Boston. Mass , Auaust 24.
Brigadier General Duffield, who
commanded the First Prigade,
Third Division, of General Shat-
ter's army, 'and was stricken
with yellow, fever bcfoie Santi
ago, is now convalescing at
York Harbor, Me. He talked
with nc freely to-da- y about the
war and the Cuban campaign.

"General Shafter underesti-
mated the Sighting qualities or
the Spaniards," he said, "and
his loss in battle was greater
than lie had e.petcd, I think.
But his campaign a: quick, de-

cisive and successful; and had
he waited and moved slowly
the men would have ootten sick
just the same and with a thus
broken army it is doubtful if
the campaign would have been
a success.

"The haste of the advance
was the lack of medical supplies,
Still the loss is no greater thau
it would have been from sick-nes- s,

any way, and if the blow
had not been sharp and quick,
breaking up the Spanish 1110

rale, we might not have taken
Santiago yet.

"The manoeurvo of my brh.
ade ia front of Aguadorcs wa .

only a demonstration. It wis
intended only to divert and the
attention of the enemy, and was
not an attack. Some of the pa-

pers, I am told, have accused us
of attacking and being repulsed

' The Spaniards became pos-
sessed with the idea that our
sol liers could not be stopped.
The most withering fire had no
effect on their advance.

"My experience proves that
the Springfield rifle and smoke
powder are relics of the past to-

day. It is ciiminal to place
them in soldier' hands.

"The Cubans were good
scouts and guides. They did
excellent outrrost extreme out-- ,

pjst duty, but they didn't do
much fighting

OUR NATIONAL GUARD.

Plans For Its Reorganiz it I on

Under Militiry Law.
Cleveland, Ohio, August 30.-Maj- or

C. Hayes, son of the late
President Hayes, who is said to
be the only volunteer of Ohio
who served in the Cuban and
Porto Rica 11 campaigns, and
who is accompanying President
McKinley on his present trip,
has proposed a plan to the
Chief Executive looking toward
the reorganization of the Nat
ional Guard under military law

The plan provides that the
President shall appoint an. adji;
tant general for each State;
that as many bodies of militia
shall be raised in each State as
circumstances require, and that
all officers ot such militia shall
be nominated by the Goveuors
of the various States.

Case Briefly Put.
Salisburg Suu.

To save the State from de- -

gradation and the people from
insult and humiliation is now

the privilege and the duty that
confronts every true sou of
North Carolina.

1 1 Jr'-r-pernaps you nave maue
up your mind to take S

this summer.
Then look for

this picture on
the wrapper, a
man with a big
fish on his back. J&Sr

Do not let anyone talk to
you of something " just
as good."

When you want cod
liver oil and the hypo-phosphit- es

you want the
very best. You will find
them in only one place,
Scott's Emulsion.

There is no other emul-

sion like it; none other
does the same work ; and
no other has the same
record of cures.

All Drujrarists, eoc. and i.
Scott & Bowse, Chemists, N. Y.
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B. Meek,
American-Bor- n,

Killed at Card-
enas,

ON BOARD TH. V IK-SL-
OW

Check P'or see Hundred Dollars
Sent His rather.

FROM A CUBAN GENTLE
MAN OF MEXICO.

I'ar warded Cit-.- u ral I'aluia to be
Given to ih'z Relatives of

the First American --

born Sailor who
should Die in

the war to
I'ree Cuba.

A special from Fremont, Ohio,
says: John Meek of this county,
father of George P. Meek, wdio

was kilie:! v t::c torpedo .. boat
'A'ii.s'oA .

: C:;r:i jins, fay 1 ah.
i:. - r. c-- . i . e.i a K Ucr ai:-- i a. check
or OvJ leMr to

O X L '.il iil!!' iiltCk .V.iS Lilc

nrst American bom sailor kiheu
t1;j Cuban war. The letter

received by Mr. Meek reads as
follows:

"Washington, An29, S93.
"John Meek. Esq.,

Dear Sir: Some months ap;o,

Cuban gentleman, who signs
himself Cambresis, from the
city of Mexico, sent General
Thomas Estrada Pal ma, of New
York, an order for $10 1 ts be

given to the v: , chill ren cr
liarents of the ' ! IS

iorn sailor who should die in
the war to free Cuba. I have i list
now been informed that your
sou, George P. Mec-k- , fireman of

the first class, on board the
torpedo boat Winslovv, was the
first hero to shed li is blood for
the independence of our unfort- -

lunate and downtrodden people.
"I beo- - to enclose vou the

check in I rusted to my care,
b.ing a proof of the gratitude of
the Cu ians for their friend i and
allies, the Americans. Please ac-

knowledge the receipt of the
in ddpr'cate.

"Yours very respectfully,
G O N Z A LED E Q U E E A DO,
Charge d' Affairs of the Repub
lie of Cuba."
The checic is dated May !th,

and is drawn on the Hank of
America, to the order of Thomas j

Estrada Palma, and is signed
Maitland. Coppell & Co. On the

reveise side it is endorsed:
"Pay to the order of Gonzales
Onesado.
"Tom as Estrada Palma."
Meek has not as yet had the

check cashed and has already
n offered much more than its

face value by parties who want
as a souvenir of'the war.

..: . ; rs.
1. in !.: i'da. This

- j r;ily cared
by P.r., la:; ; ; of
the hi. ii 5 ; );.';, chronic
or otlu rv. '

. .n.-- s !; ,)v, ns' Iron
kilters. K:,- ; "r ' i l'r nearly a
qnari;-- c!" t . li :;:. io-h- ir fore-v.'!-.a- d

most aio?i. ?: r.'iuedies.
irowiia' iron 1j liters ij ,.ilu by ail dealers.

UNCLE SAM IN THE "

HEAVENS.
Chicago, IH., August 27.

Those of Chicago whose eyes
wece turned toward the North-
west at dusk last evening, just
before the storm broke, saw in
the sky a figure which, caused
them to declare that even the
Heavens were glorifying the
late achivments of Uncle Sam.
There was the tall hat, the aquil-

ine nose, and the long, flowing
chin whiskers in fact, all the
characteristics of the great old
ma as he is drawn by cartoon
ists. The likeness was a most
striking one. It appeared at an
angle of about fortyfive degrees
elevation above the hoiizon,
and lasted for about a minute
and a half.

Bears the lh8 Rind You Have Always Bought

Signature
cf

Carolina.

Degradation of the State Under
Fusion Rule Uuparalled-Populist- s

1$ very where
Breaking Away.

A correspondent writing
trotn Raleigh on the;2 5lh iust ,

to the Atlanta Constitution, uid..
Public sentiment in this

State is deeply inflamed. The
respectable white people are
getting together, irrespective of
party Hues and a crusade is on
to restore Anglo Saxon suprems
acy and decent government.

S demoralizing has been
the regime of the fusionists,
that a horrible condition of af-

fairs has resulied.
Negro leaders on the plat-

form and in their newspapers
are daring the whites to make
the race issue and encouraging
their men to commit atrocious
crimes. This wtek his seen
the pent-vt- p indignation of an
outraged people burst into a
flame which is sweeninsr the
State with the fury cf a forest
firn.

The issue of white suprema-
cy and protection for the family
has been made up, and on that
line the decent whiie people de
clare that they will rescue their
fair State from the fusion politi
cians.

Four years agb the Republi
cans and Populists captured the
Legislature, and from that day
to this life has been a burden to
the whites throughout a large
part of the State. Ignorant, iu.
1 o npetent, vicious and corrupt
men of both races obtained pub
lic office, and their scandalous
conduct has had no parralel in
any State since the d lys of car
pet baggery. Unmentionable
crimes have been. perpetrated by
officials in high places. Politi-
cal power has been freely pros
tituted to prosecute personal
enemies. 1 lie domination oi
the black race over the while
has been as complete a? it was
in the dark days of the early
seven tits.

The rank and file of the Pop
ulists are breaking away from
the unnatural alliance which
they made in 1S94 with the Re
publicans. For the past year
they have been realizing more
and more forcibly every dav
that fusion with the Republi-
cans had restored radical rule
and was operating to defeat the
bed rock principles upon which
Populism was founded. Popu-
lism in the South drew its
strength from the Democrat
party. Thousands of sincere
men left the old organization
in 1S92 and the two succeeding
years because they believed it
could not redress the evils
which afflicted the country.
In North Carolina the Populists
were strictly a third party in
1S92 but in 1894, under the
leadership of Marion Butler,
they fused with the Republi
cans and gained control of the
State Legislature. Th? fusion
ists had a great victory at every
point and in 1S96 they repeated
their success and elected their
candidate for Governor- - For
the past two years they have
been in full control of all the
departments of, the State ad
ministaiiou

This should have special in
terest to Georgia Democrats
and Populists for the reason
that a similar fusion scheme
has been arranged by the Re
publican and Populist politicians
in the Fdevc-nt- h Congressional
district.

Thousands of North Carolina
Populists, sending greeting to
their brothers in Georgia, warn
them to "beware the Greeks
bearing gifts."

Thousand oi the honest, con
scientious Third party men are
coming straight back into the
Democratic party just as their
brothers are doing in Georgia
and Tennessee. White supre-
macy as the campaign issue will
finish the business for the fusion
regime.

The Democrats are fighting
for principles, honor and good
government, while their oppon
ents are confessedly after the
offices. Hal Ayer, State Auditor
and one of the leading Populist
politicians, admitted this in
conversation I had with him a
day or so ago.

The only principle involved

Wii.ho.ut Proper Food or Medi-

cine They Died Like Dogs
Eleven Succumbed in

One Day.
A sp.cial fiom Camp Wikoff,

Moutiuk Point, says: One of
the worst stories that fcave so
far been published of the hor-

rors of Santiago was told to day
wnen transport' Yucatan got
here.

She had on board six com-

panies of the Seventh Regular
Infantry.

The shocking condition of the
men and the appalling scanes
through which they have pass
ed can be imagined from the
fact that seven men died on the
way up from Sentiago, while
three more died last Saturday
night while the Yucatan lay in
the bay awaiting a chance to
come up." There are two huu-dre- u

sick troopers on board who
have suffered untold hardships.

Hut lor the action of General
Wood and Governor of Santiago
and the Red Cross Society the
sick soldiers would have had
nothing to eat except hard tack
and army rations on the Yuca-
tan.

This morning there was not
an ounce of proper food for the
slsk men. So they went hungry
and without breakfast until
General Wheeler, having heard
of their plight, sent proper sup-

plies.
The stories told by all of the

men and the iffice-- s are of the
most shocking - character. All
say that but for the heroic con-

duct of the regiment's own surs
geon Dr. R. Heming Jones,
there would not be a man left
to-da- y to tell the story.

After the fall of Santiago, ac-

cording to the stories told bv
the men, all the sick were sent
out to a hospital in the inoun
tains, six mile? away. There
was not another nurse, doctor
or attendant there.

Dr. Jones had as many as one
hundred typhoid fever cases a
day and had to attend them all
himselh He had no food except
regular army rations for them
and pork and beans. There was
no medicine of any kind.

In one day he lost eleven of
the regiment through the fever.
Then he ran to Santiago and
begged for proper food and
medicine for the men.

There was no beds of any kind
for the sick. The so called hos
pital was merely a valley be-tvve- en

the mountains. The men
had to lie to on the ground with-
out clothing of any kind.

The physician himself never
had his clothing off once during
his entire stay there. Most of
the time ail the clothing was
wet through. All of the men,
sick as well as the healthy, were
starved most of the time. They
suffered to use their own words,
'Like dogs."

Altogether the regiment lost
130 men during the fight.

: 3 H V.' . it'.- - ?

Weakness mii.: I f sts It' ; "'! i loss of
ambition .un J aching htt.j:-;- The hiooJ is
watery; the tissues are wnstin'- - thf door is
being opened fir disease. A ! Kittle of Browns'
Iron Hitters taken in time will restore your
strength, soothe your nerves, make your
blood rieh an-- J red. Do you more god
than an expensive special course of medicine.
Browns' Iron IwUer3 is sold by all dealers.

An enthusiastic Georgia poet
ess writes as follows:
"My John's comin home from

the army,
An he'll never do fightin no

more;
He lost one arm
That's all o the harm-- But

I'm goin' to marry him
shore!"

But the aboee hardly equals the
effect of the Wisconsin poetess,
who sings' briefly:
"John's come home so glad to

. mention!
Got ray love: Also his pension."

Eca't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag'

taetic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take c,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or St. Cure guaran-
teed . Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co--, Chicago or New York,

LargL Quantities of Government
Supplies to be Distributed

Among the Poor Ex-trc- me

Distress in
Lo.ver Part of

City.
Santiago de Cuba, August

29. 8:50 p. m. The steamer
Seguianea arrived this morning
bringing Lieutenant Richmond
P. Hobson, who will superintend
the efforts to float the sunken
Spanish cruisers Cristobal Colon
and Infanta Maria Teresa.

Lieutenant Hobson had au
enthusiastic informal reception
from General Lawton, with
whom he will br-- quartered
while irr Santiago. The Segur
at.ea brought also Captain Leigh
and forty men of tke signal ser
vice corps, who will relieve Col-

onel Green. Work will bo be-

gun at once on the military tel
ephone and telegraph lines along
tke co.st of Eastern Cuba.

To day General Lawton is-

sued an ord?: r releasing the lar
gesi '. n..if i;i ine naruur late-
ly wholly occupied by the U. S.

Government -- and returning it
to the use of the local mer-

chants and shippers. Trading
vessels had experienced great
iucon veni . nc ; and delay in con- -

sequence of insufficient wharf
facilities, and many ships in the
harbor are awaiting a place to
unload. The special hardship
arises from the excessive bar
bor charges

Residents of the city and
province to the number of abont
8,000 now in Costa Rico and Ja-

maica, are expected to return
here during the nexjt three
week.

A wlnle battalion of the Fifth
regulars, brought by the Knicks
erbocker irom Tampa, lias been
placed in the hospital vacated
by the Spaniards, yellow fever
having appeared among them.

A large quantity of govern-
ment supplies, left here by the
commissar; department, will be

distributed among the poor.
General Wood said to day;
"It seems impossible that much

destitution could after the
work of the Red Cross Society,
the government officers and in-

spectors but I find extreme dis-

tress in the lower quarters of the
city and am giving orders to
have all cases relieved upon a
medical certificate of necessity.
Earge quantities of fcod aie be
ing distributed."

"I think DeWitt's Witoii Ilazel'alvc
is the fiiR'st prcparatiou on the market
for piles." so writes John C. Duuu,
of Wheeling, V. Va. Try it and you
will think, the same. Il also cures
ccezma and ail skin diseases. Griggs
& son.

Soldier Lurierel by Negroes.
Altooua, Pa., Aug. 30. Sol-

diers passing through Altoona
tell a strange story regarding
the death of Quartermaster
George 13. Franks, of Companv
G. Twelfth New York Regi
ment. 1 he regiment is encamp-
ed at Chattanooga. Because of
the death of three hospital pa-

tients after drinking milk sold
by negroes living in the neigh
borhood, the quartermaster of
Company G would not allow
the negroes to sell anything to
to his company. Friday night
a gang of negroes caught
Franks outside of the camp
grounds, and after beating him
nearly to death, threw him un
der a passing railroad train.
Since then the guards have been
ordered to shoot any nogro who
attempts to pass the camp lines.

It Is Just as Important
That you enrich and purify your blood
in the Fall as" in the Spriu. At this
time, owing to decaying vegetation,
a lo iv water level, and other causes,
there are disease germs all about' us,
and a weak and debilitated system
quickly yields to attacks of malaria,
fevtrf, etc. By purifying and enrich
ing vour blood with Hood s Sarsapar
ilia you may build up your system to
resist these dangers, as well as coughs.
colds, pneumonia and the grip which
come with colder weather. To be on
the safe side, take Hood's Sarsaparilla
now. and always be sure it is Hood's
find not something else represented to
be "just as good.

1 r,ic
Beautiful eye grow Jul! ad dim

A J tlic twin years tcl away.
Beautiful, willowy tortus ao titn

Lose fairness with every l.ty.
Bi't .hc sliil ts;uccu aud lilh rtir ton M. - rj.nrs
Win wears youth's toioaat bcaulifuj

hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is na old nho
looks," nays tho world. No
woman looks as old aa she ij
If her hair has preserved ita
normal beauty. You. can keep
b;tir from foilinff out, restoring
its normal color, or rcstoro tho
normal color to rrrny or faded
hair, by tho uo cf

Aycr'2 lili- - Vitfor.

SCHOONERS
AUK HKIX- G-

captured
AND MUST BK

CALL AT
- 1- -

fob L- -
i v: ....I 1 v

UN'. OA!) - SCIIOOXI-R-

J'!r.!)l''yinent for all
tin ring the Suini::cr

Don't wait until your Wlutl
gives out before you have it 1'
paired.

1'riud it to

P. DeLON,
An Experienced Bicycle

Repairer.
and have it put in perfect ordci.
Woik executed promptly and
prices at living rates. -

My shop is thoroughly equip
ped with all modern impiove-meutf- c,

and what can't be repair-
ed in DeLon's shop can't be
fixed this side of the factory.

A lull stock of I'.icyclc Sup
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 40, Matthews St.,
KMZAKTH CITV, N. C.

3SaysM Houso
KITTY IJaWK, U. C.

W. J. TATE, Prop
A NEW EUILDING, COWPLT TED SEP

TEMDER 1 , 1807.

Oo 11 Tin Your Hound.
Ilcauti fully located ;.t the Head of

Kitty Ji.'uvk I ay half mile from Atlan-
tic Ocen.ii. A Veritable I'. radLc for
the Summer Visitor. H-i- the : nm-m- tr

Visitor tan huthe, hail. How, 3 "itJi,
Ride t'irMieh Virgin 1'ine Fore-it- or
Shoot Shore J;irds to his hi art's con-Icii- t.

I'iiu'.ate as j 1 it ai;d healthy a
the Houth aifvds. Mr.ui Tempt mime
for past Decade ; nn.mer, 74 Degitis ;

Wiiitei, .)j Degrees. Telegraph (Jlh e
and Telegraphic connections to all
points. I'ost Ofiicc in Hi.ilriit:g and
Daily Mails. 35 miles fiom Lluabrth
City; 12 miles fiom HbU.rie Roanoke
Inland

Reached fiom I'liznhtth C'itv by
Sim r. Kay ceiy Tne!ay, l"L;us(!ay
and Saturday. Ta'.le .supplied with
the best, lialcs icasonable.

Hoticc !

By virtue of a decree of the Pnrciior
Court made in the tnt fe of W.M. Dar-
ter et a!, vs. II. I'inntx I shall on
Sept. Joth i.VjS, ai 12 m. chcr ft r sule
at the Court House do::r in fcl:;.abth
City, the foil owing lauds known a the
Hnxter Swump, bounded by Pasquo-
tank River, J.amb's Ferry Read, the
lands of M. I,. D avis and others con-
taining 500 acres mote or less. gid
land is sold for division among the
heirs at law.

Term-- i one half ta-.l- i balance in 12
months. Title retained Hill purchase
money all paid.

G. W. WARD, Cot.
Aug. 9, 1S9S.
Ag. 12 4U.

rith Steamer for 11- a !: e, .

Chowan and fieir.TH r:..r.--- j

liners to J' in
...e !v Norfolk iS: SoiM'iei
Uoper, i'antegc, and Hell

MejLiii.e; with steamer Vir
or v!aklcy i!le, A'lro'a

I'ad all intenne.ilaie hind.

i il Carolina DTsi)atcb
a.

an;! a
s : ::.7 1

1; :avi: lai.abetb
. a fed Salur!n
.in connecting

i i. fo v C l d s b o ro
..lor ad Citv, an;l with

I r Jaek:;r;,ivil!e
e! o.

;i i:;v, Vcviaedr.
e.f .'.'o.uio:-;!- '

in bi.-tl-

.; et'a Cit
.1 anoi 'i.': Ne vvberu

; ', ! ."!:(), reread Cit
i:; :, ):.. Nr. O.
1 :::il s.'vviee ; ea Eil.i of
ai' d New Y-- r' ii'adcdpliii

d Norfolk
i air. : nd a s w rates a no.
:n " :n i v a ; r,i aer roue.
J! v ! (' : vii- -

aroliiia l)i--:p-

r, - i.-i- '' ii
ilaahn-r- e !

r i i.

..: Stvect. Sue. n; Philadel-E)-.-'C- k

.a . K. i'. Street
Peaasyivauia
er, uad Old

n la
. iR'i information ajply to M.

A-e- nt. City, oi
a Office of the Norfolk &

I:, k. Company, Norfolk, Va

KINii, (iJii--l Manager.
Si. C. 11UIK5INS. C. i'. & P. Agt

PETTIT'S '

dn Carolina Lines

FETTIT, Manager.
'I 'M'M- - :HVTv)N' will leave No.--be- ii

: 1 1 .' fit--- . Cres.vell and
; o'.i liiesd ivs and oal- -

1 p. in., City loi
: Thui:. lavs and Mondays
ia K'eniraii! vill leave
r .oi')'. L: on Ttiesdays and
4 a. :a.. U-- ! eu

lav at 2: v . in., arriving iv de
;e--:- t day.
1 Harbinger will leave Nor-fU'.rabet-

City, Hertford au:
on Tnesdavs and I'ri
:;1. ' i:'.ab-.t'- City to

.'esliiod.iys aad Saturdays ."' be
:etnrnin;.:, will leave Ilert

N' '..:'. Ik Alo-nlays- . and Thins ita. ia. aud Pizabi-t- City same
3 p. 111., arrlviij i;i Norfolk

r,e xt
W. NioliUlsIiTT. A oh N'T,

r. iv.abeth City, N. O

I" OR THE CHILDREN!

I': !.: farther notice I will ouj
each-- SATURDAY

-- MAKE ONE DOZEN

DIAMONDS
PKOTOG-RAPHS-,

Poi ."0.
OR ONE DOZEN

MANTELLO CARDS,
FOR 1.00

OF ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

TURNER,
The New Photographer,

KLIZ, CITY. N. C.

Tiinipoi Cooper
Logs,

Write or call to see H. T.
Greenleaf, P. O. Box 25, Elizas
bcth City, N. C.


